HOTEL, RESTAURANT & CAFÉ

NATURSAN

Natursan is a brand of La Via del Tè, an Italian
company of Florence, specializing since 1961 in
tea and infusions, products that have recorded in
recent years a strong increase in out-of-the -home
consumptions. The Natursan range is specifically
designed for cafes, bars, restaurants and hotels
wishing to offer a tea selection of quality in line with
the consumers’ demand and enhance therefore the
distinctiveness of their image.
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The ritual and the details are part of the charm
of this age-old beverage; this is why the service
must be impeccable and professional and meet the
needs of the different HoReCa situations. Natursan
products includes tea bags in two different lines Natursan Bio - clear biodegradable pouches and
Natursan classic - and a selection of loose leaf tea.
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NATURSAN
BIO
A truly innovative line of products:
organic whole leaf teas, blends and infusions;
only natural flavours; clear biodegradable fabric
tea pouch (pouch, string, tag, PLA overwrap);
100% recyclable box.
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NB1 Darjeeling Vintage
Indian black tea regarded as the “champagne”
among teas.

NB3 English Breakfast
Traditional blend of black teas, strong and fullbodied.

NB2 Special Gunpowder
Chinese green tea with robust fresh taste.

NB4 Oriental Jasmine
Naturally scented Jasmine green tea. Mild and delicate.

Green Tea
2-3 minutes 175-185°F
low caffeine
Green Tea
2-3 minutes 175-185°F
low caffeine
Green Tea
NB5 Earl Grey N.7
2-3 minutes 175-185°F
Black tea with the frangrance of pure Calabrian
low caffeine
bergamot.

Black Tea
3-4 minutes 195°F
caffeine

Black
Tea
Herbal Infusions
NB6
Marrakech
Mint Tea
3-4 Blend
minutes
4-5 minutesminty
195°F
of 195°F
Chinese green tea with refreshing
caffeine
no caffeine
taste.

Green Tea
2-3 minutes 175-185°F
low caffeine

Black Tea
3-4 minutes 195°F
caffeine

Herbal Infusions
4-5 minutes 195°F
no caffeine

Black Tea
3-4 minutes 195°F
caffeine

Herbal Infusions
4-5 minutes 195°F
no caffeine

White Tea
4-5 minutes 175°F
low caffeine

Herbal Infusions

White Tea

White Tea
4-5 minutes 175°F
low caffeine
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NB7 Sole di Amalfi
Blend of black tea with the sweet taste of
Mediterranean fruits.

NB8 Lady Strawberry
Bancha green tea with the sweet aroma of wild
strawberry.

NB9 Dolce Camilla
Whole flowers of Camomile. Soft fragrance and taste.

NB10 Blueberry Nights
Fragrant fruit tea with the sweet, intense taste of wild
berries.

Green Tea
2-3 minutes 175-185°F
low caffeine
Green Tea
2-3 minutes 175-185°F
low caffeine
Green Tea
NB11 Orange Sunset
2-3 minutes
175-185°F
A classical Orange-Cinnamon -Vanilla fruit
tea
low caffeine
blend.
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Black Tea
3-4 minutes 195°F
caffeine

Black
Tea Africa
Herbal Infusions
NB12
Rosso
3-4 minutes
195°F
4-5 minutes
195°F
A smooth
blend of Rooibos, flowers
and fruits.
caffeine
no caffeine
Citrousy flavour.

Green Tea
2-3 minutes 175-185°F
low caffeine

Black Tea
3-4 minutes 195°F
caffeine

Herbal Infusions
4-5 minutes 195°F
no caffeine

Black Tea
3-4 minutes 195°F
caffeine

Herbal Infusions
4-5 minutes 195°F
no caffeine

White Tea
4-5 minutes 175°F
low caffeine

Herbal Infusions

White Tea

White Tea
4-5 minutes 175°F
low caffeine
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NATURSAN
classic
tea bags
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A complete range of classic teas, flavoured tea
blends, fruit infusions and herbal teas. The tea
bags are individually wrapped in stay-fresh sachets,
characterised by the colourful and attractive
packaging. The painstaking selection of the raw
materials and the fifty years experience of La Via
del Tè guarantee a quality product.

CF2

Green Tea 100% Organic
Chinese green tea from organic
farms.

CF3

Lemon flavoured Green Tea
Lemon fragrance. Light, fresh taste.

CF4

Earl Grey Green Tea
Bergamot green tea. Fresh, citrus
flavour.

CF5

Mint flavoured Green Tea
Green tea with refreshing mint taste.

CF6

Bancha Green Tea
Green tea with light taste. Low
caffeine content.

CF8

Bancha Fiorito Green Tea
Blend of green tea. Fresh and fruity
flavour.

Green Tea
2-3 minutes 175-185°F
low caffeine

CF11 Wild berries Fruit Tea
Fragrant blend of hibiscus and hip
rose. Fruity flavoured.

Green Tea
Black Tea
2-3 minutes 175-185°F
3-4 minutes 195°F
low caffeine
caffeine
CF12 Peach-Apple Fruit Tea
CF13 “Relax” tisane with Green Tea
Green Tea
Black
Herbal
Fragrant blend of hibiscus, hip
roseTea
Blend of herbs known
forInfusions
their
2-3 minutes
3-4 minutes 195°F relaxing properties.
4-5 minutes 195°F
and175-185°F
fruits. Sweet flavour.
low caffeine
caffeine
no caffeine

Green Tea
2-3 minutes 175-185°F
low caffeine

Black Tea
3-4 minutes 195°F
caffeine

Herbal Infusions
4-5 minutes 195°F
no caffeine

Black Tea
3-4 minutes 195°F
caffeine

Herbal Infusions
4-5 minutes 195°F
no caffeine

White Tea
4-5 minutes 175°F
low caffeine

Herbal Infusions

White Tea

White Tea
4-5 minutes 175°F
low caffeine
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CF15 Camomile
Sweet and fragrant infusion of sifted
Camomile.

CF16 Hibiscus
Refreshing red infusion, caffeine free.

CF17 Rooibos “Red Tea”
Rounded, sweet orange-hued
infusion, suitable for children too.

CF18 English Breakfast Black Tea
Traditional blend of black tea.
Strong and full-bodied.

CF19 Earl Grey Black Tea
Classic black tea with bergamot
flavour.

CF20 Vanilla flavoured Black Tea
Soft, sweet flavour, mild aroma.

Green Tea
2-3 minutes 175-185°F
low caffeine

CF21 Jasmine Green Tea
Jasmine scented green tea. Smooth
and delicate.
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Green Tea
Black Tea
2-3 minutes 175-185°F
3-4 minutes 195°F
low caffeine
caffeine
CF22 Mint-Vervain Herbal Tea
CF23 Fuoco di Ceylon Black Tea
Green Tea
Black Tea
Herbal
Infusionsand
Composed of herbs of a delicate
Ceylon black tea with
strawberry
2-3 minutes
175-185°F
3-4 minutes 195°F chili pepper.
4-5 minutes 195°F
lemony
flavour.
low caffeine
caffeine
no caffeine

Green Tea
2-3 minutes 175-185°F
low caffeine

Black Tea
3-4 minutes 195°F
caffeine

Herbal Infusions
4-5 minutes 195°F
no caffeine

Black Tea
3-4 minutes 195°F
caffeine

Herbal Infusions
4-5 minutes 195°F
no caffeine

White Tea
4-5 minutes 175°F
low caffeine

Herbal Infusions

White Tea

White Tea
4-5 minutes 175°F
low caffeine

CF24 Orange-Cinnamon-Vanilla Fruit Tea
Fragrant blend of hibiscus and rose
hips. Sweet and spicy flavour.

CF25 Fennel and Liquorice herb infusion
Sweet blend of fennel seeds and
liquorice root.

CF26 Ninna Nanna Herbal Tea
Sweet and fruity herbal blend.

CF27 Linea Herbal Tea
Blend of herbs well-known for the
digestive, depurative properties.

CF28 Red Berries Fruit Tea
Blend of hbiscus and rose hips with
strong flavour and sweet aroma.

CF29 Wildberries Black Tea
Fragrant blend of black tea and
forest fruits.

Green Tea
2-3 minutes 175-185°F
low caffeine
Green Tea
2-3 minutes 175-185°F
low caffeine

CF30 English Breakfast Decaffeinated 		
Black Tea
Classical, intense blend of
decaffeinated black teas.

Black Tea
3-4 minutes 195°F
caffeine

CF31 Rooibos Vaniglia Cream
Green Tea
Black Tea
Blend of Rooibos with sweet Vanilla
2-3 minutes
175-185°F
3-4 minutes 195°F
flavour.
low caffeine
caffeine

Herbal Infusions
4-5 minutes 195°F
no caffeine

Green Tea
2-3 minutes 175-185°F
low caffeine

Black Tea
3-4 minutes 195°F
caffeine

Herbal Infusions
4-5 minutes 195°F
no caffeine

White Tea
4-5 minutes 175°F
low caffeine

Black Tea
3-4 minutes 195°F
caffeine

Herbal Infusions
4-5 minutes 195°F
no caffeine

White Tea
4-5 minutes 175°F
low caffeine

Herbal Infusions

White Tea
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Tea bags
accessories
NATURSAN TEA FOR ONE

LV35

LV35 Porcelain serving tray for teacup LV34 and teapot NTS1
(cm 31,4 x 17,3 x 3,5 h)

NTS1 Porcelain teapot 350 cc
LV34 Porcelain cup 220 cc
Z1

Cane sugar crystals stick. Brown
(Z2 White is also available)

The Tea For One Natursan is a serving tray
designed to hold the teapot, the cup, the tea
bag, a sugar stick and a cookie.

LV34

NTS1
Z1

NTS3

NATURSAN TRADITIONAL

NTS1 Porcelain teapot 350 cc

(NTS2 Porcelain teapot 750 cc is also available)

LV34

LV34 Porcelain cup 220 cc tea
NTS3 Porcelain saucer
LV42 Porcelain square tea-bag holder
(10x10 cm)

A classical, timeless presentation:
teapot, cup and saucer and tea bagholder in fine porcelain.

NATURSAN WOODEN BOX
DL10bis Wooden Natursan Display Box with 12
compartments

NTS1
LV42

DL10bis

(size 30,1 x 25,8 x 8,6 cm)

The wooden box is an ideal choice
for an elegant presentation of the
tea bags array.
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NATURSAN
LOOSE LEAF
Tea is a fascinating beverage of ancient
origins that, correctly prepared, discloses
its essence: a sensory universe of tastes
and aromas of infinite nuances.
Choosing the loose leaf tea service for
your customers means to make them
share a world of rituals, traditions and
distant lands.
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NS20 Special Gunpowder

NS25 English Breakfast

The most widely-drunk Chinese green
tea in the world, combining a fresh, light
flavour with its healthy properties.

NS21 Pai Mu Tan

Traditional blend of broken black teas
,strong and full-bodied, ideal for breakfast
with a dash of milk.

NS26 Special Gunpowder Mint Tea
An absolute speciality: Chinese “White
Peony”. A spring white tea made up of
young leaves and buds. Smooth taste,
floral aroma with honey-like notes.
rounded flavour.

Traditional blend of Chinese Gunpowder
green tea and mint leaves, inspired by the
north-african tradition. Sweet aroma and
full flavour. Delicious iced.

NS22 Special Jasmine

NS27 Bancha Fiorito Green Tea
A traditional Chinese specialty: green
tea,scented naturally with fresh Jasmine
flowers. Delicate flavour,sweet longlasting
aroma.

NS23 Darjeeling

Highly fragrant blend of Japanese green
tea and Chinese jasmine green tea. Fruity ,
fresh flavour, longlasting aftertaste.

NS28 Giardino Segreto Black Tea
A round spicy tea blend evoking the scents
of the Indian gardens. Black tea, orange
rind, flowers fruit and flowers with a sweet
aroma of orange,vanilla and cinnamon.

Indian black tea from Darjeeling area,
literally “Land of thunderbolts”.High grown
, it is regarded as the “champagne” among
teas.

NS24 Earl Grey

NS29 Romeo e Giulietta Green Tea
Romantic blend of green teas, papaya,
strawberry and rose petals, with a sweet
and fruity perfume. Perfect at any time of
the day.

Classical bergamot flavoured black
tea. The legend says it was created by a
Mandarin to celebrate the British Prime
Minister, Lord Charles Grey in the XIX.
century.
Green Tea
2-3 minutes 175-185°F
low caffeine
Black Tea
3-4 minutes 195°F
caffeine
Green Tea
2-3 minutes 175-185°F
low caffeine

Herbal Infusions
4-5 minutes 195°F
no caffeine

Black Tea
3-4 minutes 195°F
caffeine

White Tea
4-5 minutes 175°F
low caffeine

Herbal Infusions
4-5 minutes 195°F
no caffeine
White Tea
4-5 minutes 175°F
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NS30 Wild Berries Fruit Tea

NS34 Fennel-Licorice Herbal Tea

This creation of hibiscus, rosehips and
fruit, is perfect both hot or iced. Caffeine
free, suitable at any time of the day, with a
strong fruity flavour.

NS31 Peach-Apple Fruit Tea

Fennel seeds of well-known digestive
properties join the licorice root in this mild,
soft herbal blend.

NS35 Good Feeling Herbal Tea

Hibiscus, rosehips, apple, flavours, orange
rind, peach and marigold flowers, are
the ingredients of this fruity, caffeine free
infusion.

NS32 Hawaii Fruit Tea

For a sweet moment of relaxation, a
mixture of rosehips, lemon verbena, black
and red currants and orange flowers with
the natural flavour of peach and apricot.
Suitable for children too.

NS36 Natural Tonic Herbal Tea
The perfect mélange of hibiscus, rosehips,
and tropical fruits, with a marked, sweet
fragrance evoking the South Seas.It is also
excellent cold.

NS33 Orange-Cinnamon-Vanilla Fruit Tea

Helpful to recover energy and well-being, a
mixture of hibiscus, rosehips, lime, orange,
apple, elderberry, yerba mate and sage
with citrus natural flavour. It contains
caffeine.

NS37 Rooibos African Dream

Fruit teas are caffeine free, thirst
quenching and tonic. The main ingredients
of this creation are: hibiscus, rosehips,
orange rind, flavour, cinnamon pieces and
marigold flowers.

Green Tea
2-3 minutes 175-185°F
low caffeine
Black Tea
3-4 minutes 195°F
caffeine
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Green Tea
2-3 minutes 175-185°F
low caffeine

Herbal Infusions
4-5 minutes 195°F
no caffeine

Black Tea
3-4 minutes 195°F
caffeine

White Tea
4-5 minutes 175°F
low caffeine

Herbal Infusions
4-5 minutes 195°F
no caffeine
White Tea
4-5 minutes 175°F

Balanced blend of Rooibos, chopped
apple and jasmine flowers with sweet
and creamy notes of vanilla and caramel.
Completely free of caffeine.
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Loose leaf
tea accessories

NTS3

natursan traditional
NTS2 Porcelain teapot 750 cc

LV34

NTS2

(NTS1 Teapot 350 cc. is also available)

LV34 Porcelain cup 220 cc tea
NTS3 Porcelain saucer
LV42 Porcelain square infuser holder
(10x10 cm)

NTS1F Stainless steel infuser basket
C68

NTS1F

Stainless steel and glass hourglass
(3-4-5 minutes)
(3x9x8cm)

C68
LV42

Display and Storage
NAT/LATT 100g square tin
GD437 1 Kg golden storage tin
C59

Stainless steel measuring spoon

CSD744	Golden metal plate
C50

Stainless steel scoop
CSD744

C59
NAT/LATT
C50
GD437
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The Art of Offering
Details are part of the charme of tea and make it
a unique experience.

“There are few hours in life more agreeable
than the hour dedicated to the ceremony
known as afternoon tea.”
Henry James, The Portrait of a Lady
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Samovars
To prepare a good tea, as well as quality raw
materials you also need to use the right water,
which can help to express the characteristics
at their best without altering the flavour. It is
advisable in fact to use a neutral water with a low
dry residue.
The Samovar is an electric boiler equipped with
a thermostat that makes it possible to regulate

the temperature of the water depending on
the type of tea, for optimal enhancement of its
characteristics.
The Samovar is practical and easy to use, as
well being an eye-catching decor accessory to
embellish the tea corner.

SAM8

SAM7

SAM7 5-litre samovar in stainless steel with teapot
(1300 W) cm 31 x 26 x 56 h

SAM8 5-litre samovar in stainless steel gold finish
with teapot
(1300 W) cm 31 x 26 x 56 h
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Hourglass
A simple and practical accessory,
showing the average time to get a perfect
infusion.
C68

Hourglass (3-4-5 minutes)
in glass and stainless steel
(3x9x8cm)

Sugar crystals
Candied sugar crystals are ideal for sweetening
infusions, thanks to its neutral quality that alters
the flavour less than traditional sugar.

Z3

Sugar crystals Brown

Z4

Sugar crystals White

Z5

Sugar crystals Rock

Z6

Sugar crystals Rock cubes
Brown

Z7

Cane sugar lumps Brown

Z18

Sugar crystals Rock cubes
White

Z1

Cane sugar crystals stick. Brown
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Z2

Cane sugar crystals stick. White

EXPORT TERMS OF SALE
FREE CARRIAGE: as stated on Natursan Price List
MINIMUM ORDER: as stated on Natursan Price List
ORDER PLACING: by fax: 0039 (0)55 2094052, 24 hours a day; by e-mail: paolo.carrai@laviadelte.it
DELIVERY: dispatch is made via buyer’s carrier; all prices are ex-warehouse Florence. In case of
external damage of master carton, the buyer is to bring possible complaints to the carrier’s
note. We are to be notified about possible complaints within 8 days from receipt of goods.
Exclusive jurisdiction for all claims is Florence.
PAYMENT: in advance by bank transfer.
RETURNED GOODS: only acceptance of returned goods is subject to prior express agreement in
writing with our company.
PRICES: stated on Natursan Price List . All prices are to be understood as subject to the minimum
purchase quantity, that cannot be modified:
m.p.= minimum purchase quantity; u.p.= unit price.
PRICE CHANGES: any possible change due to market situation or to currency exchange will be
notified in writing before order execution.
CONTACTS:
Quality Control Dpt.:
Anna Carrai
Export Dpt.:
Paolo Carrai
Accounting:	Giuliana Guidotti

anna.carrai@laviadelte.it
paolo.carrai@laviadelte.it
amministrazione@laviadelte.it

Business hours: Monday-Friday 9.00 a.m.-1.30 p.m. / 2.30 p.m.-6.00 p.m. (C.E.T)
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SNAK srl
Sede:

Via Ponte a Iozzi, 8/1
Loc. Cascine del Riccio
50023 Impruneta (Firenze) Italia
tel. 0039-055-2094076/2094077
fax 0039-055-2094052
commerciale@laviadelte.it

www.laviadelte.it

